Mundey’s Pewter Hall Marks was written by the well known Pewterware dealer Richard Mundey over 20 years ago.

In the last few years The UK Pewter Society Data Base of Marks has made substantial changes to previously considered Pewtersers’ marks and should always be considered before relying on any previously published information.

New information constantly emerges requiring changes to previously held views and to the attribution of Pewter marks.
PEWTER HALLMARKS

Compiled by Richard Mundey

The Pewter Society 1991
1. (O.P.18) ADAMS, William. L.T.P. No. 280 struck 1677.


4. (O.P.40) ALDERSON, Thomas. c. 1790-1825. Made pewter service for the Coronation Banquet of George IV in 1820.

"G.IVR", Royal Cipher engraved on each piece of the George IV Coronation Service


On a Baptismal Bowl dated 1725


II. (O.P. 174).


His Touch appears alongside that of John Jones, (O.P. 2663) whom he apparently succeeded. He used the unrecorded H/m of John Jones.

III. (O.P. 210).

Baldwin, Christopher. Wigan. c. 1690-1725.

Will proved in 1725.

IV. (O.P. 212).

Baldwin, Robert. Wigan. c. 1690-1725.

V. (O.P. 218).


VI. (O.P. 222a).

Banckes, Adam. M. Ingate. c. 1690-1716.

Will proved in Chester in 1716.

VII. (O.P. 227).

Banckes, Christopher. Bewdley. c. 1790.

This O.P. 227 records Bancks, I. & Co., now thought to be the mark of Christopher Banckes O.P. 224a.

VIII. (O.P. 228).


IX. (O.P. 232).

Banckes, Robert. Galway. c. 1675.

(Unrecorded H/m).

X. (O.P. 240).

Banckes, William of?. c. 1690. (Probably Wigan).

Note different spelling.
   He probably succeeded John HOME (O.P. 2393). In 1788 he was declared bankrupt. Later he teamed up with various other pewterers. He used the hallmark of Samuel SMITH (O.P. 2393) and also other marks such as "T.P." and W. Green (unrecorded) not previously associated with Nathaniel Barber. His "N.B." hallmark is seen on mugs in conjunction with either of the "T.P." marks recorded in O.P. 5857 and 5860.


23. (O.P. 280): BARTON, Daniel, L.T.P. No. 181 also No. 298, c. 1670


   See O.P. 5436. The left-hand mark and the hallmark beneath it belongs to John Batchelor.


39. (C.P. 539): BOYDON, Richard, c. 1700. See O.P. 4054 p. 297, it shows "Boydon", it should be "Boydun".


42. Touch and H/H recorded in MFM only. Make this C.P. 661a.


44. (C.P. 671): BUCKBY, Thomas, L.T.P. No. 592, c. 1701.

(Partners Thomas Buckby & Alexander Hamilton.)

(Thomas Bunford died 1783, James Green died 1784.)

H/m recorded in M.P.M.704, not in O.P.

(Partners: Henry Burgum & George Symes Cattcott.)


H/m recorded in M.P.M.733, not in O.P.


(Partners: Robert Bush; James Curtis; & Preston Edger)

55. (G.P. 7403): BUSH & WALTER, Bristol, c. 1790-1835. Known to be the hallmark of Boulton & Watt.


57. (G.P. 748): BUTCHER, James, Jnr. Died 1720.

55. (G.P. 810): CARPENTER, John. L.T.P. 718 struck 1717. Died 1747. Pewterer to Royal Hospital, Chelsea from 1738 until his death in 1747 when his widow took over. Other members of the Carpenter family used the same hallmark, viz: G.P. Nos. 808, 811, & 812.


64. (C.P.917) = CHURCHER, Adam, Petersfield c.1692.


66. (C.P.925) = CLARKE, Charles, Waterford, Ireland c.1790-1810.

67. Hallmark recorded in M.E.H.934s,
Not in O.P.

On a reeded plate, 8½" c.1695.

68. (C.P.960) = CLEEVE, Alexander, L.T.P. No. 457 c.1690.

69. (C.P.961) = CLEEVE, Alexander. Son of above. In 1716 was his father's partner. In 1728 he struck his Touch on L.T.P. No. 791. Used H/m with initials "R.W."

70. (C.P.987) = CLIFTON, Christopher, York c.1750.


75. (O.P. 1084): COMPTON, Thomas & Townsend (Father & Son) c.1801-17.


77. (O.P. 1095): COOKE, William, Bristol, c.1795.


81. (O.P. 1189E): COX, Stephen, Bristol, c.1735, died 1754.


Above appears on hinges, rivets.
(11).

90. (G.P.1403): DOLE, John. Ashburton, c.1730-60. Members of the Dolbeare family emigrated to Boston, U.S.A. during the first half of the 17th Century. It is believed they set up as pewterers there. A Dolbeare was buried in Ashburton in 1735. John Dolbeare above died in 1760.

(Above M.P.M. p.18).

91. (G.P.1409): DOLE, Erasmus, Senr. c.1660-1680.


93. (G.P.1465): DUNCOMBE, John. Birmingham. In 1706 was refused admission by redemption to the London Company. In 1740 his son Samuel joined him, or took over the works. His touchmarks and hallmarks were used by many members of his family, from the mid 18th Century into the early 19th Century. The output was enormous, and the quality always of a very high standard.

94. (O.P.1466): DUNCOMBE, Samuel, c.1740-1775. Son of John above. Used his father's marks, except for "S.D." instead of "J.D."

Invented "Silvorum" a bright pewter alloy, and consequently fined for producing "false" wares in 1653.

Maker of fine flagons and lidded tankards.


With his mark by Ellis, London and his son (108) & the Swanson (247).


Not recorded in M.P. but not in O.P.


109. (G.P.1649a) = FELTON, J. c.1700


111. (G.P.1703b) = FLY & THOMPSON, L.T.P. No. 874 struck 1737. (Partners: Timothy Fly & William Thompson)

112. (G.P.1703a) = MARSHA FLY, c.1685. (Widow of William Fly).


115. (G.P.1717) = FORD, Gilbert. Bristol, c.1674.


117. (G.P.1744) = FOY, Phillip. Exeter, c.1725. H/m recorded in M.P.M. not in G.P.


I22. H/m in recorded, O.P. 5628. Should now be entered in O.P. as 1810a.


E/w recorded in MPM, NOT in C.P.


Premium £50. Died 1755.

134. C.P.2037: GROVE, T & Son. c.1800-1840. (See O.P.4876 - "V.W")


136. C.P.2070: HALE & SONS, Bristol. c.1850.

137. C.P.2098: HAMILTON, Alexander, L.T.P. No.339 struck 1728
Partner in BUCKBY & HAMILTON, O.P.2670, p.169.

138. C.P.2136: HARDMAN, John, Wigan. c.1690-1730. See Tho. Letherbarrow
O.P.2925. Similar marks.

139. C.P.2161: HARRISON, John Junr, YORK. Touch dated 1689.

140. C.P.2162: HARRISON, John, YORK. Mentioned 1712/13. 1724 F.


143.(O.P.2186): HARVEY, E. Wigan, c.1650? In Wigan records, E. Harvey is mentioned as a pewterer in 1653-1656; and as Master in 1666. The beaded circle mark shown in O.P. as No. 2185, belongs to 1860.

144.(O.P.2214): HAWARD or HAYWARD, Thomas, L.T.P. No.5 re-struck c.1670.


150. Unrecorded; HOARD, IN LONDON. On a pewter plate, c.1730-40.


160. (O.P.2515): Ianson, John, c.1730-60.


166. (C.P. 2538): INGOL, Daniel, L.T.P. No. 52, c. 1670, died 1691, aged 58.
(Used H/m of JOHN SILK, O.P. No. 4286).


(Bankrupt 1743.)

169. (C.P. 2558): JACKSON, John, c. 1690-1720.
Used H/m of Nicholas Jackman, (No. 166, above).

170. (C.P. 2559): JAMES, William, c. 1750.


His shop called THE PETER DISH, located Queen Street, London.


I82. (O.P.2768): KINNIBURGH & SCOTT. Edinburgh, c.1800.

I83. (O.P.2771): KIRTON, John. L.T.P. No.597 struck 1702. H/m recorded in MFM not in O.P.


Above, H/m of Francis Whittle O.P. 5721, which he used.


188. (O.P. 2841): LANSDOWN, William, Bristol, c. 1740. Died 1761 when his apprentice was turned over to Henry Bergum! (unrecorded).

189. (O.P. 2843): LANYON, Thomas, Bristol & Coventry, c. 1715-55.

190. (O.P. 2861): LAWRENCE, Edward. L.T.P.; No. 741 struck 1713. When he was made partner to his father, John Lawrence, also EJMO.


192. (O.P. 2865): LAWRENCE, Stephen, Drury Lane, London, 1708 Y. His touch appears in conjunction with that of Nicholas Okeford (struck 1702) recorded O.P. 3429.

193. (O.P. 2883): Touch-mark and H/m recorded in NM, not in O.P.


Unrecorded H/m.
(On B.R. Charger, c. 1680)

H/m recorded in
M.P., not in C.P.


198. (C.P. 2894): LEAPIDGE, Edward. London. Partner with Samuel Smith,
c. 1727 (see O.F. 4380 page 309).

On a multiple reeded plate c. 1695

Above M.P.M., page 32.

(In conjunction with John Hardman, O.P. 2136 page 226).


205. (C.P. 3009): LUCUS, Robert. No. 2 on L.T.P. restruck 1670. The first to re-strike his Touch after the Great Fire.

206. (C.P. 3026): LUPTON, Thomas. c. 1650. Made Beef-eater flags...
H/m recorded in
M.P., not in C.P.


210. (G.P.3228): MATHW, James, Bristol, c.1740.


213. (G.P.3141): MATHW, William, L.T.P. No.551, struck 1698/9. Used h/m's as above, No. 212 as well as one with "W.M".


218. (G.P.3236): MISTER, Richard, L.T.P. 1085, c.1800, died 1839. H/m recorded in G.P. 5795. This h/m also used by John Moody, G.P. 3275.


223 (O.P. 3314): MOWER, George. Bristol, 1687 F.


225: Unrecorded
A/m and other marks: "A.M." c.1750-70.


235. O.P. 3451: OSBORNE, John, London, c. 1785

236. O.P. 3478: PAGE, Thomas, Bristol. Apprenticed 1729, Premium £31/10/-

237. Name recorded: PAINÉ, I., Oxford, c. 1690. (Unrecorded except by F.P.M.) in F.P.M. Write it into your O.P. as 3484a.


244. O.P. 3694: FITT & DADLEY, L.T.P. No. 1043 struck c. 1781.


252. (O.P.3807): Above Hallmark: Unrecorded. Above Hallmark used by Edward Quick seen on a plate c. 1720. and also by Edward Mathews. O.P. 3124. (See No. 209).

252. (O.P.3828 or O.P.3830): Randall, Edward. (Attributed to) c. 1680-1715. (On a 22" multiple reeded charger).


255. (O.P.3851): Raymond, John. c. 1691. (This Hallmark and incomplete John Raymond Touchmarks recorded O.P. 5889)

   Used H/M of Benjamin Withers, O.P. 5240. "LL No. 339/"


259. (O.P.3879): REDSHAW, Mary. 1733. Daughter of John Redshaw
   above. Used same Touch and Hallmark.

   and worked in brass, and as a plumber. Beer-engine maker.


   Bankrupt 1743.

   UNRECORDED
   "APT"
   Hallmark


265. Recorded in: ROE, Dn. c. 1688 (Dated in Touch-mark).
   MPM only. Write
   this into your
   O.P. as 4007a.

266. Recorded MPM: ROWLAND, Thomas. c. 1695-1730.
   Make this O.P.
   4048a.


   Also recorded MPM
   page 43.


   (He used H/m's of Sir John Fryer O.P. 1791)

   Master of Cork Guild of Goldsmiths in 1787.

   H/m recorded in MPM not in O.P.


   Hallmark UNRECORDED.
   Seen on a p/r plate c.1730.

278. (O.P. 4241b): SHERINGTON, John, Wigan, c.1694/1714.
   H/m recorded in MPM not in O.P.
   (In O.P. this H/M now becomes No.4241b on page 303).


   Used many H/m's all varying.

   (See O.P. 5650)
281. (0.P.4270) = Shurmer, Richard, L.T.P. No. 346 struck c. 1680.

282. Recorded in: Simpson, W., Ormonde Quay, Dublin, c. 1780.

283. (0.P.4326) = Smalley, Samuel, L.T.P. No. 469 struck 1690.

284. (0.P.4347) = Smith, G., L.T.P. No. 353 struck c. 1681.


287. (0.P.4385) = Smith, Thomas, L.T.P. No. 258 & 258b, Struck & dated 1675.

288. (0.P.4386a) = Smith, Thomas, L.T.P. No. 388 struck c. 1683.

289. (0.P.4402) = Smith, William, York or Leeds, c. 1730.

290. (0.P.4435) = Spackman & Grant, L.T.P. 662 struck c. 1709.
   (Partners James Spackman & Edward Grant)

291. (0.P.4440) = Spackman, Joseph, L.T.P. No. 982 struck 1753.
   (Last two shields unrecorded)

292. (0.P.4441) = Spackman, Joseph Junr., c. 1784.
   (Seen on plates & chargers).
293. (C.P. 4483): STANTON, James, L.T.P. 1089 struck c. 1819. Died 1835. (Of Shoe Lane & Little Britain).

294. (C.P. 4539): STIFF, William, Bristol c. 1761.


297. (C.P. 4593): STANSOON, Thomas, L.T.P. 991b struck 1760 (later allowed to use the Hallmark and Touch device of Samuel Ellis whom he succeeded). In 1783 he gave Consols to the Company to provide £30 annually to needy persons. Died 1783.


301. (C.P. 4693): TEMPLEMAN, Thomas, L.T.P. No. 122 re-struck c. 1670. In 1686 his shop was "At the Sun" near Norfolk Street in the Strand, London.


Unrecorded Hall Mark. Unrecorded H/m on footed Tazza c. 1720.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Marking</th>
<th>Maker/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>(O.P.4755)</td>
<td>TISOE, James, L.T.P. No. 854 struck 1734, Died 1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>(O.P.4776)</td>
<td>TOMS, Edward, L.T.P. No. 912 struck 1744, Master 1783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>(O.P.4795)</td>
<td>TOWNSEND, John, L.T.P. No. 928 struck 1748, Died 1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>(O.P.4800)</td>
<td>TOWNSEND &amp; COMPTON, London, c.1801-1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>(O.P.4811)</td>
<td>TREW, James, L.T.P. No. 227 struck 1673/4, Died 1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>(O.P.4819)</td>
<td>TROUT, John, L.T.P. No. 464 struck 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>(O.P.4821)</td>
<td>TUBE, John, London, c.1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>(O.P.4838)</td>
<td>TURNER, Peter, of ?, c.1730-1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>(O.P.4845)</td>
<td>TURNER, William, L.T.P. No. 627 struck 1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>(O.P.4853)</td>
<td>UBLEY, Edward, L.T.P. No. 759 struck 1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Recorded</td>
<td>UNDERHILL, John, c.1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>(O.P.4863)</td>
<td>VAUGHAN, John, L.T.P. 985 struck 1760, Died 1807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- *Also H/m: with "EU" & not "EV" in first shield.*
- *Used H/m of William Greenbank (QF1992).*
- *(He made pewter spoons.)*

Above item is unrecorded.


335. (O.P. 5200): WILLOUGHBY, Roger. Bristol, c. 1680, F.

Died 1687


Also


H/m recorded in NPM, not in O.P.


Used also by Peter Redgrave.


H/m UNRECORDED